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Abstract 
This paper tentatively studies dioxins formation and suppression mechanisms in RDFķ (Refuse derived 
fuel)cement kiln co-processing by analyzing the dioxin concentrations of solid and gas samples of the 
critical points where dioxins are more likely to form in kiln system based on cement kiln co-processing 
technical characteristics and a few of recognized dioxins formation mechanisms and factors. Testing 
results show that trace amount of dioxins could be detected in all of the solid and gas samples from main 
points of preheater. The raw mill and bag filter play a key role on dioxins absorption and capture from gas, 
absorption rate of both reaches up to 91.6%.Dionxins concentration of emission is below the international 
standard limit of 0.1ng TEQ/Nm3 . 
Materials with high heat value such as plastics, paper, wood, textile, etc. derived from raw MSWķ  
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1. Introduction 
Since dioxins were detected in the emission and fly ash of a RDF incineration plant of Amsterdam in 
1977, the control of dioxin emissions from combustion sources has received great attention all across the 
world. In last decades, formation mechanism of dioxins and risk assessments regarding to RDF 
incineration have been widely and intensively discussed and studied by researchers. Currently, a few of  
dioxins formation mechanisms such as presence of chlorine and precursors like chlorobenzenes, 
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chlorophenols, low combustion temperature, wet refuse, large or discontinuous influxes of refuse, 
insufficient or too much oxygen, insufficient mixing, and insufficient residence time, condensation of 
organics and chlorine atoms on the surface of the particulates catalyzed by heavy metals[1] have been 
recognized while disputes still exist.  
Huaxin environment engineering co., LTD began to co-process RDF in cement kilns since the year of 
2011. Compared with the incinerators, cement kilns have the advantages of high incineration temperature, 
long retention time, reductive and alkaline combustion environment. As proved by measurements on a 
regular basis, dioxins concentration of emissions is far below the international criterion of 0.1ng 
TEQ/Nm3. This paper tentatively studies dioxins formation and suppression mechanisms in RDF cement 
kiln co-processing by analyzing the dioxin concentrations of materials and gases of the critical points such 
as pre-heaters, precalciner, bag filter where dioxins are more likely to form in kiln system combined with 
cement kiln co-processing technical characteristics based on a few of existing recognized mechanisms.  
2.  Research program 
1.1 Experimental design 
As illustrated in figure 1, the red marks are key points of cement kiln preheater and RDF feed point. 
Raw meals out of  the raw mill are heated to 70  by hot gas from outlet of the SP boiler and fed into the ć
preheater system from outlet of stage 2 cyclone. Meanwhile, heat exchanges take place between falling 
raw meals and fast rising  hot gas out of kiln inlet, which make raw meals sufficiently dehydrated, and 
then go into the precalciner where CaCO3, MgCO3 are broken down at the temperature of 850~950  ć
and raw meals converted to 880  hot meals. Finally, hot meals go into rotary kiln in which solid phase ć
reaction, sintering, cooling and clinker formation successively take place.  
RDF are fed into precalciner and sufficiently burnt. Gas by RDF pyrolysis are mixed with hot air from 
kiln inlet and quickly go up via cyclones, SP boiler raw mill, bag filter and released. The RDF ashes are 
integrated with hot meals as a part of raw materials and turn into final product.  
Based on the conditions and characteristics of dioxins formation and suppression: 1)Presence of 
chlorine, 2)optimum formation temperature of 300̚500 , 3)decomposition temperature of over 700 , ć ć
4) resynthesis at low temperature of around 260 , 5)absorption on the solid reaction surfaceć [2], SP boiler 
dust, stage 5 cyclone dust, kiln inlet dust, raw meals bag filter dust are selected for chlorine measurement 
as blank without RDF co-processed. After chlorine background investigation, Gas of stage 1 cyclone 
outlet, stage 2 cyclone outlet, SP boiler outlet, which are more likely to contain dioxins, are measured for 
dioxins concentration with RDF co-processed at feed rate of 8t/h, simultaneously dioxins in emission are 
monitored. Additionally, due to the characteristics of dioxins resynthesis at low temperature and 
absorption on solid reaction surface, solid samples such as SP boiler dust, raw meals, bag filter dust are 
also correspondingly obtained and measured for dioxins during gas sampling. Ultimately, dioxins 
formation and suppression theory conclusions are made by analyzing the testing results of blank, gas and 
solid samples. 
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Fig.1˖Cement kiln system  
2.2 Blank measurement 
As shown in table 1,solid material are sampled from 5 representative points listed in  table 1 without 
co-processing RDF under normal operation conditions and samples measured for Cl content as 
background values. Samples of each point are supposed to be all-day composite. Additionally, Cl content 
of RDF is also measured as Cl source. 
 
Table 1: Blank measurement  
 
No. Sample Type Measurement Items 
1 SP boiler dust Solid Cl 
2 Stage 5 material Solid Cl 
3 Kiln inlet material Solid  Cl 
4 Raw meal Solid Cl 
5 Bag filter dust Solid Cl 
6 RDF Solid Cl 
2.3 RDF co-processing measurement 
As shown in table2, 3 gas samples are continuously obtained respectively from 3 representative points 
where dioxins are more likely to form, correspondingly solid samples obtained from another 3 points with 
RDF co-processed at feed rate of 8t/h under normal operation conditions. Solid samples are measured for 
Cl and dioxins content, gas samples for dioxins. 
 
Table 2: RDF co-processing measurement 
 
No. Sampling points Type Measurement Items 
1 SP boiler dust Solid Dioxins 
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2 Raw meal Solid Dioxins 
3 Bag filter dust Solid Dioxins 
4 Stage 1 outlet  Gas Dioxins 
5 Stage 2 outlet  Gas Dioxins 
6 SP boiler outlet  Gas Dioxins 
3.  Data analysis 
3.1Blank data analysis 
As shown in table 3, chlorine are generally present in solid materials in entire preheater system as well 
as RDF. As the basic element for dioxins, the presence of chlorine provides fundamental conditions for 
dioxins formation[3].  
As shown in figure2, RDF are fed into 900ć precalciner, where not only inorganic chlorine but also 
organic one like chlorobenzene, chlorophenol precursor, even existing dioxins will be mostly transformed 
into inorganic chloridion. According to cement manufacture technology, chloridion will be combined 
with Ca, K, Na etc. in hot meals and absorbed in the form of CaCl2, KCl, NaCl, then transformed into 
spurrite, whose melting point is 700ć and molecular formula Ca5˄SiO4˅2CO3, along with sulphate 
such as K2SO4, CaSO4, circulating and accumulating between precalciner and stage 4 cyclone, and finally 
blocking the preheater. Based on relevant researches, chlorine is regarded as the mineralizer for spurrite 
and therefore the dominate factor for spurrite formation. Consequently, on one hand, 300g chlorine/t 
clinker specification was set up in order to maintain normal kiln conditions in term of operation and 
quality control, on the other hand, once chlorine content exceeds the specification and big amount of 
build-ups form between precalciner and stage 4 cyclone, bypass systemĸ and build-ups clean will be 
immediately conducted. The unique quality control and operation measures to a great extent decrease the 
amount of chlorine sources, which also greatly reduce the possibility and amount of dioxins formation. 
ĸHot air (about 100ć) containing chlorine, sulphur and alkalis are extracted from 1000ć high temperature section of kiln inlet, 
mixed with cold air and raw meals(temp. decreases from 1000ć to 180ć in one second)., finally released complying with 
international standard after dust collection by cyclone filter and bag filter.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2: RDF feed point 
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Table3: Blank measurement results 
 
No. Sample Type Cl content(%) 
1 SP boiler material Solid 0.015 
2 Stage 5 material Solid 0.087 
3 Kiln inlet material Solid  0.017 
4 Raw mill material Solid 0.016 
5 Bag filter material Solid 0.013 
6 RDF Solid 0.752 
 
3.2 RDF co-processing solid data analysis 
As illustrated in table 4, trace amount of dioxins are present generally in solid materials of cement kiln 
including raw meals when co-processing RDF. As raw meals are initially cold and are not likely to touch 
dioxin precursors, dioxins formation conditions are not provided with them. Furthermore, dioxins are 
impossible to be present original raw meals. The only reason for presence of dioxins in raw meals is their 
absorption effects towards air of  SP boiler outlet.  
As the final dust collection system, bag filter dust contains high concentration of dioxins,  which 
shows that bag filter have excellent absorption properties towards gas containing dioxins.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3˖SP boiler/Raw mill/Bag filter 
 
Table 4 ˖RDF co-processing solid measurement results 
 
Samples Temp. ˄ć˅ Group 1 dioxins conc.(ng/kg) 
Group 2 dioxins 
conc.(ng/kg) 
Group 3 dioxins 
conc.(ng/kg) 
SP boiler dust 185 1.7388 1.2405 2.1360 
Raw meal  90 0.2581 0.1684 0.1796 
Bag filter dust 100 2.1358 2.0586 2.0090 
3.3 RDF co-processing gas data analysis 
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As shown in table 5, stage 2, stage 1, SP boiler and bag filter outlet gas all contain small amount of  
dioxins, which is caused by RDF burning in precalciner. As the precalciner temperature is 900 , which ć
exceeds that of dioxins decomposition, but dioxins still exist, the reasons are probably:1) chlorine or 
dioxins precursors are present in a very small portion of RDF and insufficient absorption takes place in a 
very short time; 2)4 points contain oxygen; 3).temperatures of 4 points successively drop, which are  
below that (over 700 )for dioxins decomposition. Additionally, the temperature range of ć 260 ~500  ć ć
the 4 points provides optimum conditions for dioxins resynthesis.  
As can be seen in Group2 and Group 3 of table 5˄Group1 data not adopted as dioxins concentration 
of stage 1 outlet gas in Group is far higher than that of Group2 and Group 3˅,dioxins concentration of 
bag filter outlet gas sharply decreases compared with that of SP boiler. Based on the prediction that raw 
meals absorb dioxins contained in SP boiler outlet air, calculations are shown as below:  
Dioxins concentration mean of  SP boiler outlet gas:˄0.106ng/Nm3+0.0910 ng/Nm3˅/2=0.0985 
ng/Nm3;Dioxins concentration mean of bag filter outlet gas:˄ 0.0422 ng/Nm3+0.0131ng/Nm3˅
/2=0.02765 ng/Nm3. As per gas flow rate of 590000 Nm3/h, dioxins decrement from SP boiler to bag 
filter outlet is:˄0.0985 ng/Nm3-0.02765 ng/Nm3˅×590000 Nm3/h=41801.5ng/h 
As per dioxins concentration of raw meals in Group2 and Group 3 of  table 4 and raw mill output of 
370t/h˄370000kg/h˅, dioxins increment of raw meals is: (0.1684ng/kg+0.1796ng/kg)/2×370000kg/h 
=64380ng/h, which is roughly equal to dioxins decrement from SP boiler to bag filter outlet. In 
conclusion, raw meals are able to absorb most of the dioxins contained in SP boiler outlet gas and bag 
filter also plays a significant role in dioxins removal towards the dioxins-containing gas in the entire kiln 
sytem according to average dioxins result of 2ng/kg in bag filter dust.  
Figure 4 shows that a big deal of raw meals (material temperature 70ć) are fed into the stage 2 outlet. 
As temperature range between stage 2 and stage 1 is optimum for dioxins formation, but dioxins content 
of stage 1 outlet do not increase compared with stage 2 and decrease by 68.9%ˈinstead, the high 
concentration(̚1300g/Nm3) raw materials once again proves that raw meals have intensive capture 
function towards dioxins in the rising air.  
Dioxins content somewhat rebounds from stage 1 outlet to SP boiler outlet, probably SP boiler dust are 
not completely absorbing the trace amount of dioxins from SP boiler. Furthermore, it is predicted that 
dioxins resynthesis may occur in SP boiler at low temperature based on high dioxins concentration of SP 
boiler dust as shown in table 4.  
When Ex-SP boiler gas reaches the raw mill, dioxins are mostly absorbed by high concentration 
(~1000g/Nm3) of raw meals. After that, dioxins in ex-SP boiler gas are completely absorbed while mixed 
with the dust in bag filter.   
Finally, dioxins content of emission decreases by 91.6% to the minimum beginning from stage 2 
outlet , conform to the international limit of 0.1ng TEQ/Nm3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4: Stage 1/ Stage 2/SP boiler 
 
Table 5: RDF co-processing gas measurement results 
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Samples Temp. ˄ć˅ 
Group 1 
O2 content 
(%) 
Group 1  
dioxins conc. 
(ng/Nm3) 
Group 2 
O2 content 
(%) 
Group2  
dioxins conc. 
(ng/Nm3) 
Group 3 
O2 content 
(%) 
Group 3  
dioxins conc. 
(ng/Nm3) 
Stage 2 
outlet 500 3.7 0.682 4.1 0.415 4.3 0.217 
Stage 1 
outlet 310 2.3 0.304 2.6 0.0516 2.9 0.0537 
SP 
boiler 
outlet 
185 6.7 0.134 6.4 0.106 6.1 0.0910 
Bag 
filter 
dust 
100 9.6 0.0555 9.4 0.0422 10.0 0.0131 
 
 
                                                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5: Oxygen content/Dioxins conc./Temp. profiles  
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4.  Conclusions 
Gas temperature could be reduced from 500ć to 320ć in a very short time(around 1 second) to avoid 
dominate dioxins resynthesis temperature by raw meals input in preheater system. 
Chlorine produced in high temperature section are integrated with Ca, K, Na and transformed into 
CaCl2, KCl, NaCl, forming minerals with clinker and avoiding dioxins formation in the high temperature 
section. 
Chlorine content could be effectively controlled less than 300g/t clinker by chlorine, sulfur and alkalis 
circulation between 800~1050  from kiln inlet to stage 4 ouć tlet and bypass system. 
The main feed points for RDF and cement materials are kiln inlet and precalciner, which are high 
temperature (over 900ć) sections of the kiln system and able to completely break down harmful 
substance in RDF. 
Temperature could be reduced from 1000  to 180  by bypass system in an instant, which avoids ć ć
dioxins formation. 
Obvious dioxins resynthesis are confirmed at 260ć̚320ć of low temperature sections in SP boiler. 
High specific surface area alkaline raw meals generated in bag filter have intensive absorption function 
towards dioxins. 
Bag filter is able to intensively capture the raw meals containing dioxins, thus the concentration of 
dioxins out of stage 1 cyclone further reduced.  
The emissions of the RDF co-processing in cement kiln comply with the international dioxins content 
standard of 0.1ng TEQ/Nm3 with the advantages of high temperature incineration, excellent collection 
properties towards dioxins and dioxins derivants contained in materials by high specific surface area and 
high gas-solid ratio alkaline raw meals as well as perfect raw meals preparation and dust filter system. 
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